
rorclgn ACT«Ira.

Beulen, December 80..Tho journalsof Komgsböurg and Posen have bean
threatened with Immediate confiscation
if they publish the insulting reforeuoe to
Germany in the recent Papal allocution.
The Charge d'Affairs of the German Le¬
gation will probably be instructed not to
attend the reception of the diplomatic
body by the Pope on the 1st of January,
on account of the allocution.
St. Petersburg, December 80..The

Morning Bulletin annonnoes thr.t the
Ozarwitoh slept six hours last night.The fever has diminished.

Amirlian matters.

Charleston. December 30..Arrived
.Steamship South Garolina, New York;Bohocner B. N. Hawkins, New York.
Washington, December 29..The Go¬

vernment sells 91,000,000 of coin and
buys 91,000,000 of bonds ouch week in
January.

Cincinnati, December 29..The vote
authorizing tho city to issue $1,000,000
c" bonds of the Cincinnati and Chesa¬
peake Bailroad, is carrieft by 7,000 ma¬
jority.
Washington, December 30..JudgeLoohrane, ou his way to Georgia, reportsfavorable progress in the negotiationsfor the completion of the Maoon and

Brunswick Road. The plan, looselystated, is that Georgia shall re-guaranteethe bonds, at what their holders will
finish and equip the road, and pay its
floating debt. Tho German bond¬
holders have indicated a willingness to
accept the proposition, the holders to be
seoured with oertain American holders
of mixed Georgia securities, who wish to
float all interchangeable value upon the
backs of the Bruuswiok bonds.
New Yobk, December 30..It is clear

and pleasant.
The steamship Regulator, from Wil¬

mington, has on board the captain and
orow of the schooner Hannah Little, of
Philadelphia, rescued at sea ou the 27th,the latter being a complete wreck, and
the men having been lashed to the wreck
twenty-six hours.
The Eist and North Bivera are badlyblocked with ice.

.'-A Memphis despatch says the loss bytho ice gorge will not oxoeed $500,000."TJhe Louisiana Commission, iu a longletter, published this morning, denies
the statement made by Senator Kellogg,in-his- bill of complaint, filed in the
United States Oirouit Court, and saysKellogg's object in Washington was to
get possession of the Louisiana election
toturns; that he was pressed in what he
charged upon the returning officers and
Governor.that is, to falsify and sup¬
press or deploy them, in order to make
it'appoar that bo had been elected Go¬
vernor.
.Havana, December 30..The insur¬

gents attacked Mayro, soarohed several
houses, and escaped with the wounded.
They were driven out by the marines
from the steamer Huloea. Twenty Spa¬niards were killed. The insurgents also
attaoked the Holqains, and capturedFort Pezreqaes. They withdrew. The
Spanish Lientenant-Colonel aud Major
were killed in these engagements. The
Spanish killed are placed as high as sixty.Paris, December 30..Thiers, on visit¬
ing the English Legation, fell and suf¬
fered a slight contusion of the elbow,but way able to be present at his recep¬tion. Bargoiog, tho Frenoh Ministor,has left Borne.
Skowhegan, Maine, December 30..

The hotel was burned to-day; loss $50,-000. There was no water, as the reser¬
voirs were frozen.
Newoahtle, Del , December 30..The

steamer Pioneer, bound for Wilmington,drifted away iu the ice. A tng has been
sent to her assistance.
Washington, December 30..The

Mexican Frontier Commission return
thither ou the 7th of January.The Louisiana muddle ooutiuues. At¬
torney-General Williams has received a
telegram from New Orleans saying that
the Supremo Court of Louisiana would
render a direct decision on the 13th prox¬imo on the legality of tho Warmoth Re¬
turning Board of Electors. The oourt
has incidentally given an opinion advene
to Warmoth, by refusing to recognizeMr. Adger as the Attorney-General of
the State; he having been declared elect¬
ed by the Warmoth board. A speoial
messenger, bearing the vote of the elec¬
toral college of Louisiana, has arrived.
This messenger is an eleotor at largo on
the Grant ticket.
Boatwoll has not resigned.Probabilities.For New England,Easterly to Southerly winds aud increas¬

ing oloadinoss. For the Middle States,South-easterly to South-westerly winds
and oloudy weather, with rain over the
Southern portion, but snow in tho North¬
ern portion, turning partly into rain on
Tuesday. For the South Atlantic States,Southerly to Easterly winds and increas¬
ing Oloadinoss. For the Gulf States,South-easterly winds and oloudy and
possibly threatening weather. From
Tennessee and Southern Missouri to
Southern Ohio, oloudy weather and rain
and South-easterly to South-westerlywinds. From the latter region North¬
eastward over lower Michigan and Lake
Erie, oloudy weather, snow and North¬
westerly to North-easterly winds. For
the North-west, increasing pressure, fall¬
ing temperature, North-west to North¬
east winds, and clearing bat partlyoloudy weather, oxtendiug to Missouri,Illinois and Michigan. Ou Tuesday tho
temperature will oontinuo rising from
the Gulf to the lower lakes and East¬
ward to tho Atlantic.
Dion Boncioault and Agnes Robertson

opened to night at tho National Theatreto the most brilliant house of the season.Memphis, Deoembor 30..A steadyrain during the night has softened theioe, causing large quantities to sink,greatly lessening the danger to boats.The river is rising and floating ico di¬minishing rapidly. Tho officers of thoBelle Loo, which arrived from below,this morning, report that they met largeuumbers of coal boats, comparatively

uninjared, and that tbey also rescued a
man named Harvey, with hie wife and
child, from a dredge boat, at the month
of SL Francis River. The ferry boat
Excelsior has sprang.a leak and is sink¬
ing. She is valued at 97,500, and will
probably be a total loss. She is unin¬
sured. Parties who left Randolph, yes¬terday, state that the ioe gorge is thirtyfeet high, and that a flat boat, contain¬
ing Beven persons, was sunk, and all
perished. This news caused great ex-
oitement among the steamboat men.
Richmond, December 30..Sister MaryLouise, of the Noun of the Visitation,died last evening, at Münte Maua, in this

oity, of pneumonia; aged thirty-nine.She was a daughter of the late David
Williamson, of Baltimore County, Mary-laud, and had been a religious rcclusofor nineteen years.
Mobile, December 30..The races

over the Magnolia Course will commence
on Monday, the 14th of April, and con¬
tinue four days. The turf for the Con¬
gress stake of a four mile heat will be
ran daring tbe meeting.Boston, Dooansber 30..The extreme
oold continues, it White River Junc¬
tion, Vermont, the mercury is twenty-four degrees below zero.
New York, December 30.Evening..100 prisoners from the Work House were

working to-day on tho ruins of the Cen¬
tre street fire.
The schooner Hannah Little, the crow

of whioh was rescued by tbe steamer
Regulator, was from Wilmington. On
the night of December 25, during a
heavy .gale from the South-east, she
struck on Poiut Haiteras shoals. The
vessel soon became water-logged, and
rolled over on ber beam ends, whioh
compelled all hands to get npon her side,in which position tbey remained until
ronoued, in an almost exhausted stute, bythe Regulator.
The Gorman steamer Thurgia, duringher recent voyage, bad her first boat

swain killed during a fearful gale.G. S. Adams, Oolleotor of the port of
Pensaoola, has disappeared from his
hotel, at Jersey City. As ho bad a largeamount of money with him, foul play is
feared.

financial AnCommercial.
London, December 30.Noon..Oou-

soIb 91?£(ä9l%. 5a 89%.Paris, December 30..Rentes 52f. 97c.
Liverpool, December 30.3 P. M..

Cotton opened with a hardening ten¬
dency, but is now firm.uplands 10%;Orleans 10%.
London, December 30.Evening..Bullion increased £52,000. Cousols

closed at 91%. 5i 89%.Liverpool, Daoember 30.Evening..Cotton closed firm.uplands10%© 10,?£;Orleans 10%; sales 7,000 bales.
New York, December 30.Noon..

Stooks dull. Gold qaiet, at 11%. Monoy%@%c and interest per day. Ex¬
change.long 9%; short 10%. Govern¬
ments and State bonds dull but steady.Cotton firm; sales 2,039 bales.uplands20%; Orleans 21. Flour steady. Wheat
firm. Corn steady. Pork steady, at
13.25@13.50. Lard quiet, at 7%@7%.Freights uuohanged.
7 P. M..Cotton firm; sales 3,430bales.uplands 20}.j; Orleans21. South¬

ern flour quiet but steady. Whiskey a
shade firmer, at 98%@99. Wheat--
spring 2@3o. better; winter in better re¬
quest aud firm, closing strong. Corn
quiet and firm. Riao qaiet, at 8(«)Sj.j.Pork dull, at 13.75. Lard quiet, at 7%@8. Freights quiet but firmer. Moneyat stronger rates, ranging from 1-16@%commission. Sterling closed steady, at
9%. Gold 11%@12. Governmentsclosed very firm. States dull but steady.Teauessees very heavy. Cotton.net re¬
ceipts 112 bales; gross 8,235. Sales of
futures 18,200 bales: Deoember 19%,19%; January 19%, 19%; February20%. 20 5-10; Maroh 20%; Jane 21%,2113-16.
Louisville, December 30..Tobacco

vory active for all grades; sale) 50 hogs¬heads. Flour firm, with an advancingtendenoy.extra family 6.75. Corn firm,at 40@41. Pork Bold ut 12.00. Baoon
steady.shoulders 5; sides 7% @ 8,packed. Lard steady.oboice leaf, tiercos
7%; kegs 8%. Whiskey steady, at 88.

Cincinnati, December 30..Corn and
flour firm and unchanged. Pork sale¬
able at 11.75. Lard.kettle rendered
nominal, at 7%@7%; steam firm, at
71-16@7%. Bacon qaiet but Bteudy.Whiskey steady, at 88.

St. Louis, December 30..Flour firm.Corn in fair demaud and firm.No. 2,mixed, 30j.<, at East St. Louis, on track;3i in elevator. Whiskey dull, at 92.
Pork dull and nominally 11.75. Bacon,
no demaud. Lard quiet and firm.
steam 7, for January.
Baltimore, Deoember 30..Cotton

qaiet but firm.middling 20; receipts222 bales; sales 450; stock 10,514. Wheatfirm.choice white 2 15@2.25; ambor
2.15@2.27. Common corn nominal.
white 63@C5; yellow C2@64. Oats
steady, at 48@50. Provisions quiet and
uuohanged. Whiskey 90%.Savannah, Deoember 30..Cotton
firmer.middling 19%; low middling18%; good ordinary 18%; receipts 443
bales; sales 1,950; stook 33,591.Boston, December 30..Cotton ac¬
tive.middling 20%; receipts 4 812
bales; sales 600; stook6,000.Norfolk, Deoember 80..Cotton firm
aud higher.low middling 18%®18%;receipts 673 bales; sales 250; stock12,221.
Wilminqton, December 30..Ootioodull.middling 19%; reooipts 18? bales;stock 3,632.
Philadelphia, December 30..Cotton

firm.middling 20>.<.
MoniLE, December 30. .Cotton firm-

good ordinary 18%; middÜDg 19%; re¬
ceipts 4,070 bales; sales 1,500; stock47,868.
Augusta, December 30..Cotton inmoderate demand.middling 18%; re¬ceipts 1,535 bales; sales 821.
Galveston, December 30..Cottonfirm.good ordinary 17%; receipts 1.61Cbales; sales 1,500; stock 67,436.New Orleans, Deoember 30..Cotton

activo.good ordinary 18%; middling

19J£@i9X5 roceipte 7,847 bales; sales'
1,T00; otookmW». v | fCharleston, December 30..Cottonfirmer.middling 19J£; receipts 2,997bales; sales 1,000; Btook 42,7*0.
Modern Giants..The raoe of giantsis not extinot; nnd Barnum might make

a fortune by bringiug over the Goshen
family from Turkey in Asia, who are de¬
scendants of Auakims, of Palestine.Colonel Buth Goshen, thirty-three yearsold, one of this family, now residing in
Algooquin, Illinois, born among the
hillB of Palestine, and seven feet and
eight inches in height, recently entered
tho office of the Scientific American. He
is the fifteenth and last child (the baby)of a family of fifteen.ten sons and five
daughters.sired by a patriaroh now
ninety years old, living iu the valley of
Damascus, and by occupation a coffee
planter. This venerable siro weighs at
the present time 520 pounds avoirdu¬
pois, and his wife, aged sixty-seven,weighs 560 pounds. The entire family
uro living, and not one of them weighsless than 600 pounds. The oldest sen
weighs 630 pounds, and the youngest(tho oolonel) outstripping them all,
weigha 670 pounds. Not one of the
family is loss than seven feet in height.Buth was a colonol iu the Austrian armyin 1859, and a colonol commanding in
the Mexican army at the battle of
Pueblo, May 5, 1862, in which the
Mexicans were victorious. His father,atone timo, resided at Leeds, England,but returned to Turkey in 1845. The
colonel married in Leipsio, Germany, a
woman weighing 190 pounds and fivo
feet nine, inches iu height; the union has
beeu blessed with two eons, who givepromise of rivaling their father in statue.
He is a finely-proportioned man; walks
with a firm and elastic step; is as straight
as an arrow, and bus ooal black eyes,hair und moustache.

"Max Adeler" disouesHs the power of
music: Wo have Beeu iu one of the
papers an article upon "The Power of
Musio," in which tho writor describes
how, when he would play his flute at his
parlor window, a toud would come out
from under the front step and appear to
drink iu the delicious melody with an
air of rapturous exultation. This must
bo tho man who lived across the street
from us. We have noticed several times
that a toad came out and sat on tho stepwhen tho man began to play the flute;but wo always thought it was for the
purpose of ascertaining what sort of an
idiot it was making such a horriblo rack¬
et in a peaoeful neighborhood. Sure
enough, day before yesterday, when tho
playing begem, out came the toad, unable
to stand it any longer. He had an an¬
other toad with him, and they went aud
got the lid of an old blacking box, and
fixed a string to it, and packed into it
their little store of dead flics and things,and three or four small toads, and all
their domestic comforts, and hitched on
to that string and began td* move down
tho street in search of a new residenco.
Yes, animals have an appreciation of
musio, and, knowing that fact, wo have
often wondered how this toad stood it so
close to that man with the flute.

Is Kissing Among Physicians Privi¬
leged?.The Court of Oyer and Termi-
uer was orowdod with spectators this
morning to hear the summing up of
District Attorney Winchester Britton in
the case of Dr. Lucius B. Irish, ohargedwith conspiring with Mrs. Anderson to
poison her husband. There were a num¬
ber of ladies present. Mr. Britton re¬
ferred to the abuse of the counsel for the
defendant of the witnesses, Charles For¬
rest and others of the Coburn family,Tho defence might sneer at the testimonyof the prosecution. It had been testi-
tied to by sovernl witnesses that on the
occasion when they passed each other
thoy would kiss. The counsel might at¬
tempt to sneer at this testimony, bat let
the jury take it homo to themselves.
When a physician is oalled in to attend
their families they trust him, as thoy had
[a right to do. What would they think
to hear that the doctor had kissed their
wives? Was that a necessary part of
their duties? Was that a mode of ad¬
ministering modicine?

\_Neto York Express, 24i/i.
The Now York Herald says: "Ex-

Spoaker Orr, of South Carolina, has ar¬
rived in Washington, to receive his in¬
structions as Minister to Russia, and is
being wined and dined by his old Con¬
gressional acquaintances and by tho Rus¬
sian Legation there." And tho Wash¬
ington Slar of Saturday says: "Ex Go¬
vernor Orr, of South Caroline, our new
Minister to Russin, called upou the Pre¬
sident to-day, with whom he had a longinterview. Ho expects to sail for St.
Petersburg in January."
Tho Honston (Texas) Union says that

the Bait works belonging to the Messrs.
Graham, and looatcd ou Salt Creek, inYoung County, have become a success.
At the depth of 260 feet salt water of
great strength has been readied, besides
a copious supply of gas, which will beused as fuel iu tho manufacture of salt.A largo quantity of first-rate Bait has al¬
ready beeu produced, and tho manufac¬
ture will henceforth go forward on an
extensive scalo.
At about a quarter past 6 o'clock Fri¬

day morning, a fire broke out in HenriMaillard's 'confectionery establishment,156 to 162Meroer street, adjoining Hous¬
ton, consuming tho building aud the res¬
taurant aud hotel, 623 Broadway. Thofiro was extinguished by OA. M., after
causing a loss, iu building and slock, of
nearly $250,000.
Death on the Railroad..A man bytho name of Roberts. Hughes, who baabeen iu the employ of tho Western

Union Telegraph Company at this pluoofor tho past tix or eight months, as wire-
tender, was found dead near Mars' BlulT,
on tho Wilmington, Columbia aud Au¬
gusta Railroad, ou Tuesday last.
"Sunnyside," onco tho Virginia home

of Madison, has beeu sold for $5,600.

- i\Railroad Aootdhnts and Precautions.The 1st« Buffalo and Fitteburg Railwayaccident was accompanied by oiroum-
Btancos of unusual horror. For paBson-
ger oars to be thrown from trestle-work
some twenty feet high, and striking theground top downwards, crushing in the
oars and oloBing up tbe windows, would
seem as fearful a catastrophe as travelers
could enaoaoter, yet to this was addedtbe appalling horror of the oars takingfire, while the imprisoned viotima were
unublo to esoapo, and filled tbe air with
terrifying shrieks. The details of the
mutilated and charred limbs and bodies
dragged out from the cars by ropes are
simply hideous. Yet all this will bo for¬
gotten in ten days by a people wbose
morbid tentimentality revoltod at theidea of patting murderers to doath.Whether any oue is responsible for this
fearful calamity or not remains to be
seen. But it is most important, espe¬cially at this season of the year, that
there should bo a minute inspection of
rails and machinery by tho officials of
every road, and that they should boar in
mind tbat it is belter to make alow time
than expose the traveling publio to the
hazard of such unspeakable horrors asthose of the Buffalo and Pittsburg Bail-
way wreck. Broken rails and fractured
wheels are incident to the severe oold of
the season, aud in all quarters greaterwatchfulness will bo necessary.
-

Compudsoby Voting..Tho idea of
legislative onaotments, both State and
National, providing for compulsoryvoting, has boon broached at various
periods for several years past, particular¬ly in the North. A new impetus has
been given to it of lato from tho recentPresidential election returns, which dis¬
close the fact that hundreds of thousands
of votors, including multitudes in roaayof the most popular States, abstained
from exercising what is considered the
most sacred right of American citizen¬
ship. The proprioty of calling uponCongress to pass a law providing fines or
imprisonment for those who neglect to
vote is now being moro Seriously agitatedthan would bo imagined. .Speaking for
tho future by the light of tbe pust, it is
bard to say what Congress may or maynet do.

Col. Charles Naylor diod in Philadel-
phio, on Tuesday last, in tbe 67th yearof his age, of pneumonia. IIo was a
raamber of Congress from tbo Northern
Liberties distriot, from 1835 to 1811. At
the beginning of tho war with Mexico,he raised a company in Philadelphia,aud did service in the campaign, lie
was the first to enter tho halls of the
MontezumaB, and was appointed Go¬
vernor of the National Palace, which po¬sition be maintained until the American
army retired, which event occurred on
tbe 12th of Juno, 1818. Col. Naylor was
un able lawyer, und during his oveutful
life, filled a number of posts of trust and
and honor.

The Potomac River Ice Blockade..
As regards color, the Potomac Rivor now
cannot bo distinguished from tho land,and as far as the eye cau roach, it pre¬sents, in either direction, a sheet of un-
troddeu snow, for it was covered with
ice before tho snow storm commenced,and willingly received the covering af¬
forded it. Navigation is, of course, sus¬
pended for vessels of all descriptions,and no track has been made through its
ioy coating since Friday last.
In the Line op Promotion..A Lon¬

don correspondent of the Boston Globe
states that it is not at all unlikely that
Mr. Benjamin, ex-Confcdcrato Attorney-General, will be elevated to a judgeship,
sooner or later. Ho is at this moment
one of tho successful advocates at tho
Eoglioh bar, with an enormous and
growing practice. The appointment of
a barrister of foroign descent to so high
an office would be very unusual, if not
unprecedented, in Great Britain.
Tbo San Francisco Call soys: "Up to

the present time, this season, 140 ves¬
sels have sailed from this port with
4,600,000 sacks of wheat, including a
small quantity which has been sent
forward by tho Panama steamers. There
are thirty-two more ships taking in car¬
goes at tho present time. These will
carry away 1,000,000sacks, which, added
to 4,600,1)00 sucks abovo, will make a
total of 6,000,000. There arc now on
their way to this port 101 vessels, some
fifty of which aro duo."
Fire in Petersduro, Va..On Thurs¬

day night, tbo largo tobacco factory of
R. C. Odboruo, Joilereon street, Peters¬
burg, Va., was destroyed by fire, with its
stock and fixtures. Three tenement
houees adjoining tho factory, aud be¬
longing to Mr. Osborno, wcro also
burned.tbo nearest ono having been
first crushed in by tho falling of the rear
wall of tLo factory.

Sunflowors aro raised in Watonwith
County, Minn., for fuel. Tho oily seed
in tho dowers is found to make a hot
tire, aud tbo woody stock, when dried,furnishes a good substitute for timber,which is very soarco in tbat region. It
is estimated that two aorcs will producoenough to last an ordinary familythrough a loDg winter.
Tho British bark, J. B. Daffus, at

Charleston, for Bremen, with 2,210 bales
of upland cotton on board, took fire Sa¬
turday night, in the cottou forward, and
was filled with water by the cugiues and
suuk at tho wharf. Tbe damage to cargoby salt water is largo. Shu will ho dis¬
charged.
A Boston bard drinker says be doesu't

liko tho idea of straigbtuuiug the streets
when tho burned district is rebuilt. The
by-ways and alleys were eo crooked that
ho had a good excuse for another driuk,just to test tho question of sobriety, and
ho cannot sco tho benefit of tho new im¬
provements.

Fonest's property aggregate a $1,000,-
000. Half of it is to establish a school
to prepare actors for the hospital, which
is to bo built with tho other half.
A mau in debt is stoned every year.

Thirteen "deacons" at Gardner, Me.,
were enjoying a nioe, qniet turkey rafflethe night before thanksgiving in a hay-
mew, when one, more nervous than the
rest, slammed the dice-box down on tho
top of the half-bushel measure so hard
that tho candle tipped over, set fire to
the bay, and about half the party wenthome with their eye-brows singed offand no pants or coat-tails to speak of.Rallies are no longer popular in Maine.

[TitusviUe Press.
The recent opening of a line of railwayfrom Louisville to Montgomery, nearly600 miles in extent, effected by the oom-pletion of the Sooth and North AlabamaRailroad, is an event of Southern rail¬

way enterprise which mast prove of vastimportance in the development of the
great resources of that region, and espe¬cially of tho rich mining districts inAlabama through which the road passes.
The sharpest, so far this month, is thoTroy girl who makes her unsuspectingfather the daily bearer of sweet mi 3-jives to a clerk in his office, who has beenforbidden to visit his employer's house.She pins the letter in the old man's

oloak, and when he reaches the officeand throws off the garment the olerk
gots it, and responds by tho same car¬
rier.
William Webb, foreman of the railwayworks at St. AnsUll, England, has

broken the web of life, a martyr to
chemical science. He undertook the
delicate experiment of drying twelve
cartridges of dynamito on the familycook stove. His wife, two children and
father were with him in the house.The fields were littored with the frag¬ments.
When Southey was offered a half share

in two newspapers, the Morning Postand the Courier, by which he could pro¬bably have secured £2,000 a year, he re¬
plied: "I will not give up the country,and the lazy reading of old folios, for2.000 times £2,000; in short, be-
yond £350 a year, I consider money as
a real evil."
They have compulsory education inTexas. The law requires that all per¬

sons under the age of fifteen shall at¬tend school. A married lady in Hons-
ton, who has not yet roaohed the agethat would entitle her to exemption, at¬tends school rogulatly and carries her
baby with her.
The London Times, in view of the

great increase of drinking in England,exclaims: "Among all tho writers, all the
talkers, all the preachers, all the workers,all the names we see daily blazoned on
the roll of English fame, are there none
that will set about to abate this nuisance
ityl scandal.our national drunkenness?"
The Raleigh (N. O.) Era eaje: Welearn from a passenger, this morning,that a white shoe-maker, name unknown,in Greensboro, hung himself, last night,with a foot-strap to his mantel-piece.He was so determined ou breaking his

leek, that, tho mantel-pieoe being most
too low, he held up his knees with his
hands.
A new endeavor to make martyrdompopular is going on in England. En-

thnsiastio Catholics now wear hair shirts,and when habit shall deprive these of
their discomforting potency, something
more disagreeable will be invented. A
shirt made from curry-combs, with the
scrapers inside, might answer.
Of the number killed in the accident

on the Buffalo, Corry and PittsburgRailroad, ou Tuesday night, twenty-onebodies have been recovered, and sixteen
are bo charred as to be past all recogni¬tion.
For tho first time in the memory of any

one living, a shook of earthquake was
felt on Saturday evening, at Fortland,Oregon. The shock was also felt in
parts of Washington Territory and Bri¬
tish Columbia.

Take Notice.
ALL poraons indebted to J. H. KÖHLERwill pluaso c&U and settle by tho 10th ofJanuary, or accounts will be placed in thehands of a Magistrate_Dec 31 12

Stolen,
m\VO largo Walnut Gilt Framed PICTURES1 of LKE and JACKSON. Ten dollars re¬ward will bo paid for the recovery of the
uamo. R. JOYNEH,Dec SI Proprietor National^Hotol.

Water Notice.
ALL perrons using city water arsherebynotitled that hum and after this date theordinance in relation to the using of waterwill bo strictly aud rigidly enforced. All por-sons leaving their hydrants or water spoutsrunning will bo fined as provided by ordinanco.By order or tho Mayor. CIIAÖ. BARNUM,Dec 31 City Clerk.

Bank Notioe.
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK,Columbia, h. C, December 30, 1672.mil 19 bank will not opon on NEW YEAR'Sj. DAY. AH paper, therefore maturing on

that day, must be paid on tho 31st Docembor,
as provided by law. A. Q. URENIZER.Doc31 t Cashier.

To Rent.
MA COTfiQE, situated on Main street,bolow the State House, coutainiug eight

rooms. Apply to E. F. HEI,Dec81 2_Main street.
New Year's Day.

CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK.
Columbia, S. C, Docombor 30. 1872.

VTEW YEAR'S DAY being a logal holiday,iS tho Carolina National Bank will be
rinsed for business. Notes and acceptance*)falling duo on tho let of Jj.nuary should be
paid on tho 31st. W. ü. ÜULICK,Dec31 1_Cashier.

Just Received.
LA DI 1" v, Gentlemen's und

Boy's OVER-SHOES.
J. MEMÜAN.

Dc. 31 1»_
Colombia Chapter, No. 5, R. A. M.

mnminm THE regular convocation of ColnmijjgflBabia Chapter, No. 5. R. A. M.,will btgttrartield in Masonic Hull. THIS EVEN-.«...ING, at 7 o'clock. By order of tho M.E. U. P. JOilN MORKISON,Dec31 1 Secretary.
To Rent,

MONK-HALF or a good DWELLING
HOUSE, to a smalt family. Inquire at

Dexter Stables, Assembly street. Dee 23 C

Closing Out Sale of Consignments, previous to
the 1st of January.

BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & BONS.
THIS (Tuesday) MORNING, the 81st inst., at10 o'clock, we will aell at oar Atiotion Store,without reserve, to close consignments,5.000 lbs. PRIME D. S. C. It. WESTERNSIDES,
8.000 lbs. No 2 D. S. O. R. Sides,8,000 Iba. prime Smoked Shoulders,1,000 lbs. Sugar-cured Pig Shoulders,5 casks Canvassed Hama,20 tubsprimo Goehon Butter,1,000 lbs. Dolly Yarden Shoulders,10 balf-barrelB No. 1 llackerel,25 barrels Extra Family Flour,^20 boxes Apples. Terms cash. DecSl

Business Men, Take Notice!
ALL persona are notified that by terms ofCity Ordinance, all BUSINESS LI¬CENSES are required to be paid before theCtb proximo. These rules will be strictly en¬forced. CHARLES BAUNUM,Deo31 _City Treasurer.

School Notice.
MRS. MIDDLETON will cüäüiüö£H^k\ the datiee of her School on theJlr^ÄfcFIRST DAY OF JANUARY, 1873,"""""¦"¦at Ho. 80 Hurioyville. She will bs'pleased to receive girls of all agesand boya under twelve. In addi¬tion to instruction in a thorough Englishcourse, the girls will be taught Faney Work-,without extra charge. For t«?rms, inquire at30 Hurleyville._Deo 31 8

THE INDIAN GIRL
DESIRES to return her thanka to hermany customers for the very liberal pa¬tronage that abe

HAS HAB
Qivcn her at the old stand; and having re¬moved to a new store, rospeotfully eohclts aontinuanoe of the aame.a larger etore andlarger stock guaranteeing greater induce¬ments. New brande, including
"Two Little Ones,""Bumblo Bee," "Globe," (finest fire conUCigar in market,) and many others, will beopened to-day. Deo 31

2.500 Acres of Land, at $2 Per Acre.
A Valuable Plantation Offered at a Sacrifice.
AFINE PLANTATION, containing ahandsome residence and 2,GOO acres ofland, situated on the Wateree River, abouttwenty-eight miles from Columbia, aud withina few miles of the Wilmington, Columbia andAugusta Railroad, ia now offered for aale atfive thonsand dollars (95 000.) Before thewar the place waa valued at fifty thousanddollars. Soil fertile, adapted to the raisingof corn,cotton, rice, Ac, and abounding intimber in every varioty. Besides the dwelling-house, it contains out-buildingB of variouskinds. Lies partly in Riohland and partly inBurntt r County. Apply to

RIVERS WRIGHT,Deo 31_University South Oarblina.
Baffle.

ANUMBER of fine dressed DOLLS andFANCY ARTICLES, will be raffled for onTUESDAY EVENING, the 31st instant, atMcKENZlE'd, K»ui street. Lists wiU beopened on MONDAY MORNING. Deo 20 2
UNION SAVINGS BANK.

OF COLUMBIA, H. V.

-

Authorized Capital, $500,000.
Subscribed Capital, $114,000.

rriHlS DANK ia now open for the transac-Ä tion of a GENERAL BANKING, EX¬CHANGE and SAVINGS DEPOSIT BUSI¬NESS.
DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR AND UP¬WARDS will be received, and intereat al¬lowed at the rate of Seven Per Cent, per an¬

num on Certificates of Deposits, and Six PerCent, on Accounts; also. General Depoaita re¬ceived, subject toCheoks at any time.OOLLEOriONS attended to at all acoeaaiblepoints, and remittances mado promptly.The Bank is located next door to the Caro-Una National Bank, and will for the presenthave the use of the very superior Vault, ofthat Bank. This givea depositors au addi¬tional guaranty for the aafe-keeping of theirfunda.
This Bank is alao made capable, by its.charter,of aoting aa Executor, Adminlatra-

tor, Gn&rdian, Trustee, Ac., by appointmentof any person or court r competent authori¬ty, aud la now ready to aooept and execute
trusts of this character All fnnda of thiskind will draw Seven Per Cent. Intereat fromthe timo of deposit uutilpaid out. -

J. P. SOUTHERN, Pretident.G. II. WALKER, Oaahier.
DiuECTons-R. O. Shiver, S. L.Leaphart, J.I. Kiuard, W. B. Guliok, Geo. Svmmers, A.Cooper. _Dpc 20 3mo

IBWIN HALL!
TWO MIGHTB «IVLY I

TflUBSDAY AND FBIDAY,
JANUARY 2 and 3,1873.

CALWAGNER'S MINSTRELS,J. l(. HAVERLY, Manager,
WILL have the honor of appearing before

tbo citizona ot this city in a aorioa oftheir niree do Ethiope, introducing each en¬
ter tu.iL lent entire change of programme.Haviug many popular and talented artists,prom' lent among whom aro
CAL ,'AGNER.

HAM. PRICE,
BEN. BROWN.

JOHNNY BOOKER.Comedians.
CAN FIELD AND BOOKER,Song and Dance Artists.

Oll TBAT CALIFORNIA Q.UAIITKTTE I
Composed of Welling Bros, and J. W.Fr. eth.
Also, MR FRED. WILSON, the great andwonderful Character Autor and Original Gre¬cian Statues, with a fiue Orchestra and Braaabaud. .

Prices as usual. Doors open at 7; commenc¬ing at 8. Ueseived Seats on aale at Lybrandtt Sou's Muitic Store.
D. B. HODOES, Goneral Agent,n. Ct.AruAM, Advertising Agent.Dc«:s _43_

Columbia Male Academy.
Classical and Mathematical School.

HUGH H. THOMPSON, Principal.J. H. MULLER,} ABeia,ftnla.J. P. ARTHUR, A8l^lB,ftma.
M. CHARLES DeUEDEMANN, Instructor

in German.
,., .THE exereises will bo resumed
on WEDNE8DAY, January 1,1873.

Tito studios embraco a full high
ibchoot oourso, including Fronch
aud German.
Doq29_ 4

Notice.

Abb indobtod to EDWAR 1 HOPE or E. A
O.D.HOPE, by note or account, will

Choeo como forward und settlo^tho samo,
oforo the first day of January next.
Dee12 HOPE A GYLES.

Coal! Coal!! Coal!!!
SmQrJ TONS of that famous poetloal An-

J thracito COAL ia now ofloredfor aalo.
Eughdi ton given,2,240 pounds. TermBoaay.Applvto R. A. KEENAN,
Deo 21 liuo* Coal and Wood Dealer.


